
BIG YANCOUYER

BRIDGEJS BURNED

Great Connaught Viaduct at" Cam-bi- e

Street Destroyed by Blate
of Incendary Origin.

ANOTHER STRUCTURE DAMAGED

VANCOUVER. B. C." April 2 9.

Fires believed to be of Incendiary
origin started nearly simultaneously

v early today In the ('amble and Gran-

ville strcol bridges, connecting the
business and residence portioni of

this city. Car service was demoral-
ized.

Rome 'polio' official admitted a

theory that the fires were part of a
plot of Incendiaries to burn the city.
Aside from the bridges, however, no
attempts at arson were discovered,
so far aa could bo learned.

Thnuannilg of persons blocked on their
ey to work wstrhe1 the flames soar

from the wood and tar ravement of the
rreat Connaucht brlrtire at Cir,ble elmet.
The dames here la witl mated at W,W0.

The frame of tha hrM;re Is steel. T
flames rraduslly burned themaelvea out

The fire at the Oranvllle Street brtdne,
a mil from the Connatight bride .also

a n tha pavement. It was eiUnculshed
In a few minutes.

ITALY AND ALLIES

COME TO TERMS

(fontlnued from Psr One.) ' '

eoimtry Italy's determination to Insist
upon realizing Ita territorial asoirtitlona.
ire'! said to hava resisted obstinately
the' diplomatic efforte of Prlnc von
ItuoJow, the Oerman amlieaaador whila
Insisting-- that Trent and Trlta ara
Italian by race and history and must ba
returned to Italy. . ......

Prlar Vol Baelow la Boar- -

Prince von Buelow still la striving- to
induoa AustHa to maka concaaatons and
prevent Italy from becoming one of tbe
belligerent. '

A member of tha government, on tha
other hand. ' when asked whethoi any
agreement had. been reached by tha cen-

tral empires, mada tha. significant reply,
"Nothing haa been dono and nothing will
be dona."

Deputy Bazilal, a native of Trieste,
who has bean, eleuted to tha. Chamber
from I lame for the last twant fl v years,
speaking ot tha patriotic event at Quarto
Pant 'Elena on May &, when a monument
will be unveiled In memory of Carlbeldl
volunteers. In tha presence of tlia king
and veterans of the war of Independence,
said: ?hls event will be an offlolal
declaration of war against Austria; It
will be a challenge of the Latin to the
Uernma world." i

Berlin tare mt t.

fJEIRUN. April S. ifiy Wireless to
Bayvllle.) "Aocordlna to reliable Inform-
ation, the Austro-Italla- n negotiations) are
proceeding satisfactorily," says tha Over-
sea News agency.' :"Th most difficult
point already ha ' been ovefi-om- .' Tha
remaining ones are comparatively unim-
portant."

OLD CIRCUS MAN ,

DIES IN INFIRMARY
TOLEDO. April II. (Pop)

Hakrr, aged 79 years, prominent olrous
man a quarter of a century ago. died hare
laat night at tha county Infirmary, tt was
learned today. Baker brought out George
Primrose, minstrel, and twslva famous
a'di-nho- curiosities. Baker waa born In
Buffalo and was an Intimate friend of
tha lata President Cleveland. He was In
he circus business fifty-ni- ne years.

AINSMITH WILL NOT

NOT HAVE TO GO TO JAIL
WASHINGTON. April

Alnamlth. catcher for the Washington
American league base ball club, 'escaped
a thirty-da- y Jail sentence without option
of a fine, for assaulting a street car

when Judge Pugh In police court
today reconsidered his original sentence
ind placed him on probation and fined
him 150.

HYMENEAL .

Krnat-Dafcerko-

KUKMONT. Neli.. April Moeclal.)
W. M. Frost and Mlaa Dorothy Iaberkow,
I Kith of Fremont, hava Juat . announced

,thelr marriage, - which toolt place at
Orand Island, February II. Tney will
make their home In Fremont.

KaM-Uoalln- a;.

FREMONT, Neb.. April (Special.)
The wedding of Mlsa Kmma, daughter ot
iMr. and Mrs. Henry Bohltnit, to John
Katt. was 'solemnised at t. John's
Luiiirau. churrU. at Wlimlow, yesterday.
Rev. J. J I. Crerdna offpiating. About
fifty relatives and friends of the couple
attended the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Katt will make their home on a farm
near Herman.

PIMPLES ON FACE

ITCHED AND BURNED.

Also on Neck. Painful. targe-an-

Very Red. Lost Many Nights'
Sleep; Used Cuticura. Faca and
Neck Free From All Pimples.

Sir Hughes St., Deytuo, Ohio. "a! y
wife bad ptmptos on nor far and nei-- ever
since aha was a UlUe girt Her face would

get au sura at Umm tiat she
could hardly wash it. It
was a very painful sanis

I Uon hlt-- caused tha luas'
of many nights' sleep. The
pUu pica were large to ate
and very rd. Tbey would
iwh aud burn so she would

. atratfA ai fclr k at t hamr .....ii . .i iIIUUI kU( ,WVUIU 0IOVO.
Tbe breaking out was so thick that I
couldn't put say Ougar oa bar faoe witaoul
touching at leaet two of (ha plinplea.

"I ami fur a sample of CuUrura ftoap
and Oluuxmai wok'Ji aba applied and (bey
gave Instant relief. I Immediately par
chaMd tee cakes uf Cuticura soap and on
bos of Cutfcura Olotcnaut. M'ben thkt sup-
ply u used up her face and nark were
rleer and free from all plmplua." (Signed)
Orta L. Brown. Oct. o, lli.
Sample Each Tree by Mail
' lib 32-- hUa Bouk on request. Ad-o-M

puns-car- d "CucicHra. pt, T. tVs-tun.- "

fculd tliruugbuut the eurid.

NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
OMAHA AD CLUB.

e
.
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R. B. WALLACH

BRITISH DENY
REPORTED LOSS

AT DARDANELLES
(Continued from Psgs One.)

claim of substantial gains by either side.
At the same time the British show no
disposition to abandon their attempts to
Jorce tha flrrmans to yield the ground
gained by them lip to the present time.
There Is no confirmation of the rumor
current that they have recaptured St.
Julian. . .

In the expectation that the Germans
will continue to ,ue poisonous gases, the
women of England are working valiantly
to supply simple respirator for the men
In the field and thousands soon will be
sent to the front'' Fleere Fla-hUaa- - Wedaeedar.

lONDON, April --In a dispatch from
Athena the correspondent of the exchange
Telegraph company gays that fierce flght
tng throughout Wednesdsy on the shores
of Buvla bay on the western side of the
Qalllpoll peninsula, eighteen miles north
of the southern evtremltv, resulted In the
success of tha allies. The losses ef the
Turkp waa serious. One entire battalion
waa raptured by the allies.

The following dispatch has been 're- -'
celled by the Exchange Telegraph com-
pany

"Ttie British ore, landed. on the Euro-
pean coast of tha Dardanelles has been
entrusted solely with the mission of oc-
cupying the Qalllpoll peninsula,' which Is
defended by ao.OflO Turks.

"The French force has been landed en-
tirely on the Asiatic oceat, with the ob-
ject of advancing along tha littoral to
keep pace with the progress roads by the
British on the opposite coast.

"The bombardment of the straits was
resumed Tuesday and lasted twelve hours.
It waa directed particularly at the KJUd
Bahr forts.';

TerkU orrlrlal Aaataeuaeesaeat.
CONSTANTINQPLK. Tuesday. April

n.Vla Amsterdam, April t and via
London. 10: a. m. Titer has . been
aiven out here an official announcement
bearing on the fighting at the Darda-
nelles, which reads:

"Slgh-Der- e. to the west of Beddul Bahr',
haa been cleared of the enemy.

"Tho enemy, who landed near Kaba
Tepeh, endeavored to maintain their on

under cover of their ships, but
earlv In the morning our troops stormed
three positions and forred 'the enemy back
along the whole front, inflicting sever
losses on them. Part of the enemy fled
In the direction ot the sea and taking to
their boats disappeared. Those unable to
escape raised the white flag and sur-
rendered In masses. -

"A transport of the enemy was sunk
off Avlburn.

"later reports declared that hostile
forces estimated at four brigades, hava
been driven Into the sea on the eeaat at
Kaba Tepe" '

Alllea Narnber riant r Tkoaaaad.
BERLIN (Via Wireless to fiayvllle),

April . Advices from Constantinople,
aa given out her today, by the Overseas
News agency, are that the forces which
the French and British attempted to land
at the Dardanelles numbered about MO.OJO

men. Landing operations were undertaken
at three points on the European and on
Ot the Asiatic side of th straits..

MENACE PUBLISHERS V
LOSE ROUND IN COURT

(

KAN Art OITT, Mo., April -A de-

murrer to th Indictments returned sev-
ere! months ago against th publishers
of th Menace, an lc. weekly
newspaper publlahed at Aurora. Mo.,
was overruled her today by Judge Ar-ba- a

Van Valkenburgh. The case was
then set for trial at Joplln during th
June term of court.

The Individual defendants named In
the Indictments are:

Wilbur F. Phelps, Bruce M. Phelpa,
Theodore C. Walker and Marvin Jwown.

Th Indictments charge that obscene
matter was sent through th malls and
th article complained ef by th gov
ernment attack the Catholic priesthood.

MAC MURTRY APPEALS CASE
TO PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD

Rev.'. A. J,' MacMurtry, who was de
posed and 'excommunicated by the pres-
bytery of Omaha at 'ta recent meeting
at Tekamah, has derided to appeal his
rase to the synod, the record and request
having been transmitted to the moder-
ator. The stat synod will met In Oc-

tober.
Counsel for MscMurtry are: Rev. K.

11. Jetiks and Attorney D. W. Merrow of
Omaha.

Everybody Reads Bee Went Ads.

Ileiwrlsl Order.
WU8HINOTON.. April A rural free

delivery route will be eatabllahed oa June
I at Ijuffman, Marshall county, 8outh
Dakota; ItMisih. thirty milea; families
strved. lit. To be established on June U
at Morrill. Bcott's Bluffs county, Ne
braska: rout ; lens tii. tiurty-t- a miles;
frnilllo svrved. niuety-Tt- v.

The comptroller of the currency has
revived th application of th following
peraona to organise the rarniera National
hank or iaik( lle.ton. B. I ; raMtal. 1.4
vu: .iarlca A. Alaetn. J. d Archer. Hen
Lewis. Jacob Johnson and John A. Alse4h

to eunvert Into national
hanke rtlej The r'iirntera Plat, bank
of r'lorvn e. e. !., into the llrat National
lank of Klofetire: rapltiil. t.ftiO. Tha
Merchants Kxchanae bank of Uk Prea- -
ton. n. I. Into the Hnl Natloual bauk
tI leke I iralun; laplial. sJ.WO.

THE HF.K: OMAHA. THURSDAY, Al'ML 29, 1915.

BURN AND CRUCIFY

NATIYECHRISTIANS

Missionaries in Penia Tell of

Terrible Masiacrei of People
by the Moilemi.

AMERICAN CITIZEN MENACED

WABHINCiTO.N', April 29. or

Morrentb.au at Conatantl-nop- l
cabled the State department

today that there waa considerable-uneaalnea-

In Turkey over the Ar-

menian altuatlon and that be al-

ready had made representatlona to
the TurklHh government for the pro-

tection of Armenlana. He referred
to one naturalized American cltlien
who had been threatened.

Details of Massacre.
NEW YORK, April 2 9. De-tal- la

of tbe manna ere of native
Christiana at L'rumiah, Perala, by
Kurds received today by the Preabr- -

terlan board of foreign mlaalona,
atate that not leaa than 2,000 hava
perished. The attacks, it would ap-

pear, have not been confined to
Kurda, but have been made. In at
least one instance, by Turklah sol-

diers. Crucifixion and burning
Chrlatlajna alive have been revived,
missionaries reported to the board.

The attack In which Turkish soldiers
were the assailants, according to re
port received by the board, waa mad
upon the American mission and the
French Roman Catholic mission. Flv
native Russian priests, ths report as-
sert, were taken from the American

Irslon by the Turklah troops. The
missionaries stated that these men wer
treated badly" and added that It was

not known to them If th priests wer
hanged.

Mas to Vmr Ransom.
A report had reached the Presbyterian

missionaries at Tabtis that Americana
at Urumlah' had been forced to pay
140.000 aa a ransom for refugees who hsd
flsd to th mission for protection. This
report. It was stated, had not been con-
firmed.

These and other mattera pertaining to
ITrumlah were related In two letters re-
ceived today from Dr. W. 8. Vanneman
of Balem, N. J., head of tbe Presbyterian
mission hospital at Tabrls and chair
man of the relief committee appointed
by the American consul there.

Writing from Tabrls ander date of
March 14, Dr. Vanneman said:'

'About ten days ago the Kurds In Sal- -
mas, with the permission of the Turkish
troops, gathered all th Nestorbtn and
Armenian men remaining there, It Is re
ported, about S00. Four hundred were
sent to Khosrova and i to Maft Dewan
under the pretens of giving them bread.
They were held a few days and then all
of them tortured and massacred. Many
of th women and children wer taken
away and 111 treated. This happened a
day or two before the advancing Rua
elan grmy took Salmaa.

Asslesa A beat Craniate.
"W are very anxious about Urumlah,

A letter dated March I, from Dr. Bhedd
th Rev. Dr. W. A. Bhedd of Marietta,1

O.) earn through by messenger two days
ago. "M said .things were getting worse.

"Oulpaahan. which hitherto had not
been disturbed by th Kurds, as It had not
fought against them, had been plundered
and ruined. I think this waa th only
villa- - which remained. Firty-o- n of th
most prominent men of this village wer
taken out at night to the cemetery and
shot. Th women and girls who could
not escap wer violated.. This waa don
by th Turkish soldier.

"Forty men had been taken from the
Roman Cathollo mission in Urumlah city,
kept prisoner a few days, then were
Uken at night two mile from the city
and shot. There wer sixty rase of
typhoid among refugees at th college.

"Dr. Bhedd asked tbe American consul
at Tabrls to com to Urumlah. but after
consulting with three other consuls here
It waa decided It would be Impossible to
get through; Mr. Paddock ha tale-graph-

every possible place for assist
ance. We can do nothing more.

Appllee t Christinas.
"We, hear, but do not know rf It Is

true, that the mission In Urumlah has
been forced to pay (40.000 as a ransom
for the refugee and w fear It Is true.
Dr. Bhedd writes that not leaa than SOO

bad been murdered In Urumlah and not
less than 2.0u0 had died ot disease. This
applies to Christian only. Tbia la a vary
Isrge per rent, as more than half of th
Christian fled to Russia." '

Under data of March II, Dr. Vanell
wrote a follows:

"W ar more analona than vr about
Urumlah On April 17, Turkish troop
attacked our mission and th Roman
Catholic mission and took flv natlv
Russian, priest from our compound and
treated them badly. V do not know
yet It they a ere killed; Mr. Allen was
also treated badly, because he had sent
out three messengers.

'The gates of th Cathollo mission were

1 I RANGE ;

I WEEK
V

Two More Days
Order Now We Will

Deliver Later
Tha tmAuUfuk A. D. New Idea

(aa Range demonstrated and oa
special sale tbia week only. Not
the:
930.00 Ga flange for 825.00

12.00 Ga IWnge for 334.00
$3.00 Ilowo,' Tbe 91.00 Weekly.

niLTOIl ROGERS
1SI3 Harney Htret.

burned and they were ail In greet dan- -
er. We revived word from Ambsssa- -

dor Jtorsenthau that orders had been
sent to Urumlsh tp protect Christians,
tut the order waa Just too late. We are
working to get all the remaining Chris-
tiana away from Urumlah.

Seme rreelfled.
"Some of the native Christian preach

ers hare been crucified and some burned
hut these were of other denominations.

"If the Russian troops shonld t with-
drawn again, every Chriattan would havj
to leave Tabrls.

"I do not believe the real condition of
affairs is comprehended In America. It
is practically the extermination of the
Syrians (.Veatcrian). and very bed for the
Armenians also. The only hope Is occu-
pation by Rusala."

Over 25,000 People
Suffer from Typhus

Scourge in Serbia
NEW VORK, April 2t.-- The Rockefel-

ler Foundation War Relief commission
mad public tonight a report on desti-
tution and disease In Serbia, In whlrn tt
was stated that on March 10 probably
from 2B.0O0 to 90,000 persons were suf-
fering from typhus In Serbia and that
this and other epidemics were "swiftly
enveloping the entire nation." Th re-

port was transmitted from Berlin.
Cholera was at that time expected with

the arrival of warm weather and no
preparations had been made to combat
It, the report said. Probably 300,0(10 per-
sons were destitute. Neither the Serbian
government, absorbed In the war, nor
the people themseWe were able to con-
trol th situation, which the commission
described as not only a "menace to the
health of the Serbian people, but of the
whole world."

Th report states that the country has
now, as the result of three successive
wars, reached "a state of exhaustion In
which It haa practically nothing o give
away to Its own unfortunates."

DEATH RECORD.

Mr, flora MrPhersoa.'
FAIRBURT, Neb., April . (Special.)

Mr. Flora A. McPherson died at the
home of her brother, T. A. Johnson In
this city after an extended Illness. The
surviving children comprise Ernest 8. Mc-

Pherson, Bower. Neb.; Mrs. Ralph Graves,
Fsirbury; Mrs. Mary Ethel Smith, Rich-dal- e-,

Cal ; Mlaa Edna, Falrbury- - Mrs.
McPherson and her husband moved to
Jefferson county In 1S97, but removed to
the Sacramento valley In California In
IMS. They returned to Falrbury a few
week ago.

Mr. Hear? B. Allan.
Mrs. Henry B. Allan, 1S02 South Tblrty-flr- tt

street, aged M years, died at a local
hospital here. Mrs. Allan haa lived In
Omaha for thirty years and Is survived
by her husband and three son, James T.
Allan, a local architect: Thomas Allan,
also of Omaha, and D. T. Allan, with
the Burlington at Chicago. The funeral
will be held Saturday or Sunday, with
Interment at West Lawn cemetery.
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.You Feel

Clean and
Refreshed!

after a bath witb'A
KIRICS y

inn c-?- t? 0

Soap

because (ts M bubbly"
lather has opened and
thoroughly cleansed the

, r pores leaving only a
V "tlnsle" of per--i

feet cleanliness.

(V bath with this pure soap
Is a Joy and makes the
day's work easier

vout Duin ecus

man
be

rrn ONE HUNDRED

GILT EDGE

FIRST

lis M0RT6AGES

r
there may be one that ia un
desirable.

If you Invert in ruortgagea
you might get tbia one unde-alrab- le

mortgaa.

Heme Buildirt 7- -

tharaa are aafer than any one
of Ita own rnortgatea because
they are aecured by many
mortgages.

You can inveat a Urge or
mall turn, weekly or monthly,

convert It Into caah on abort
notice or leave It aa long aa
ou wish.

Our booklet, the "New Way,"
tells all about It.

American Berorttjr Oompajiy
fiscal Ageata

HOME GUILDERS
(IXC.)

for. 1 7th and ftoutrUa, Omaha,
jti round Hoor.

L -

I

r

on 1

Paper
will carry an important

It will pay
yon to read it and heed it.

The for

offers the Corliss Waists
in plain tailored effects,
in which the newest
shirtings have been very

effectively
used,

Extra loxttf, well made
of substantial materials.
Displayed in Howard St.
window. For sale in

with
dots nov

- - c a

' " """"

buitt buin$s
te ef tae largest practice In
Nebraska. W tell you on
consultation you '

and exactly what .of earn
will bs. .

rsvznaiat miuns

SOUQ&A ITlWi

Who loves things
and what woman does
not?
an event unusual

403 South
16th for
big
Bee.

AMIIEHEVTI.

DO muut roa"
Tealyat Msv Tomorrow.

BtTTK elTls-aOV- iaS LTVOK

DEEP
Seeiaaiar Matlae Tomorrow,

"A. OTTSHT,T OaT
Tim. BK Ml at. (. rnelp ail
rvaaol Kewplss, seal we fey a
r. alaala- - aaA aaaaaT betareea act

aaaa. w. vara sa
Vta-b- t, a ob4 (.Taa- - ataUaee Tharaaar BBAar

ef Chamber.

COMPANY- -

Purchases Made Friday Will Appear
the Statement Reaching You June

Today's

announcement.

Store
Shirtwaists

$1.95
JBunalow Aprons

39c

in
We Offer a

of Linen
These are linen

which will to Omaha
women because their stylos,

coolness and price.

Your of any of . fL
These New for 3 I DJ

for Summer Wear: $10.50. $14.50, $16.75

of

We announce the arrival a new
they out so because once seen

their value is

is a Price.

Light and dark colors; high or low neck. Sold the
Section. ,

Made finest real hair braids, Milaus, hemps, laces.
have been used

ribbon and laces.

for
of ,

of plain or crepes,
little silk of the same color; ratines, voiles,

elties; also REMNANTS OF SILK will be
eluded on this counter.

Your Choice 12Va Yard

Honetty our

first
Just what need

coat

xTm.cnoir
asm.

Jaft's Dental Rooms
1S1T

pretty

will be interested in
of im-

portance at
Street. Watch

announcement in The

YD
THEE PURPLE

Tan

aureettea Fret.

Friday the Dress Section
Complete Selec-

tion Dainty Dresses
unusually attractive dresses,

be particularly pleasin?
of distinctive

delightful moderate

Choice fDresses
Others

More Those Pleasing
$1.00 House Dresses

of shipment quite
frequently, go rapidly,

appreciated.

$1.00 Special

in
Basement, Apparel

Special Sale Friday of the
Very Latest Modes
$6.75, $8.75, $9.50

of
The daintiest of trimmings flowers,

Hats Ideal the Summer Wear
Hats Real Beauty That Will

Satisfy Every Woman
$6.75, $8.75, $9.50

Great Clearing of Cotton
Dress Goods Remnants

5Stfe58cfor 12cy"d
Remnants figured shining

in

Every
"Woman

aae.

AMUSEMENTS.

v.". !t

r
V

KtJTH ITOIIIOII1
DON'T MISS

etna Tonr raeorlt Zssaaay
Mori Star
RUTH

STONEHOUSE
. Za .rsoa at .th

Columbia Theater
iota a&4 Xlekory

. SATURDAY AND Sl'NDAV
Sesarrad 0at Ttos.ts oa Bale tbe
America Xleetrlo Co., 5aO . lta at.

Shew Saturday aaA Sunday. TiSO
aaA p. m. Childrea'a laatlA Sua.

day Attvraeoa, 8:30.
Oompleta Xaaaaay stoete rroaram

for Tu.ae Two Say.

DASE BALL
Omaha vs. Sioux City

April
Rourke Park

Friday April SO. Ladle' Day
bane railed 8 P. M.

ASTaaMd Taaa- -
tUU. Dally aaaa

6 STJi-h-t. tillVaea XKaf.
lekal -- a I Ltn.r ci; iw naa.I H..lla4 a Tboraioa.

Braadoa atjrt TmiA Bro. . W.
Rorollk'. Kiura.blo.Okraoui TrlrrtoM aUtlnao: Oalln. ttm. Saat Aoau tiotaWaoji aa4 SaoSajt. HUkU;

HIPP THEATErg
of Faraaonit ficturat

TO OAT -- AJTS SATCrmOAT

BLANCHE SWEET
"THE CAPTIVE"

iabl Cast, laclaAlat Kouae retera.

f j V I

:

Special
$2.00 Pompadour 36-in- ch

Chiffon Taffetas
Friday $1.39 a Yard TNavy, black, brown, Bel

gian blue, in pretty fig I M
ured effects; Friday

$1.39, a Yard

AHIIEMEKTI.

Or.lAIIA 'til f.lAY 3
-- AT 20th and B3RSETTE 8TKCETS

3 I KeAlyiLpwesT N

Big New PARADE 10:30 A. M.

fKm. wu show d7 at Th Mrara-Dillo- a

brug C. Cor. liuft o4 Faraaoi Sta.

QRAHDEIS
TBSATZm

fS
BAT..

AT
MAY

Ui
1

MATIXKlv SATtRDAy,
Gi-ea- t f WM. H. CRANK.

THOMAS W. ROSS.
MACLV.N ARBl'CKLR,

Agnre-gatio- n. AMl'J.IA BINGHAM,
MABEL TALIAFERRO,

IIEI'J HENRIETTA
rriawi StaU sOo-tl.e- OI Xrr oSa.

Xealn at SiSOl Hai. a adO.

SXZ May 4-- 5

oxAaui yaoaiua'
Maudo Adams

HfiZSX: "Quality Strcef

"OaUIll rtTBT OSaTTXm.
Soxiy Mat. oa

Deaf,
Mar.' ta Boo

LEW KELLY g BEbMAN SHOW

la "stobodt mota.- -
PoaltW.ly th Moat frriantlott Pro
durllon In Burlooquo. Oooa IMrort ttColumbia Theater, N. T., for All Sum-
mer Kun.
Xaioa' Mm Metis Bvesy Weak Bay
u. um t I. Ua atoaa as Obcnr Cuui


